
Pedal Ac tu ated
Modulating Valves

Con ver sion In struc tions

These in struc tions are in tended for the con ver sion
of MICO Power Brake Valves cur rently in stalled on
die sel en gine un der ground min ing ve hi cles to bring 
them into com pli ance with MSHA re quire ments.

Model

Number

Con ver sion

Kit

Con verted to

Model Num ber

Model

Num ber

Con ver sion

Kit

Con verted to

Model Num ber

06-466-202

06-466-206

06-466-208

06-466-210

06-466-216

06-400-239

06-400-239

06-400-239

06-400-240

06-400-240

06-466-258

06-466-260

06-466-262

06-466-264

06-466-266

06-466-218

06-466-240
** 06-466-404

* 06-464-210

* 06-464-218

06-400-240

06-400-240

06-400-240

06-400-241

06-400-241

06-466-258

06-466-260

06-466-262

None

None

* No con verted to model num ber. To be re placed with 466 se ries valve.

** Pi loted valve

CON VER SION PRO CE DURES

1. Care fully re move end plug from valve. Be ex tremely care-
ful to pre vent the in ter nal com po nents from drop ping out
of the valve.

2. In spect the o-ring on the plug and re place with new o-ring
from con ver sion kit if nec es sary. Lu bri cate new o-ring with
clean sys tem fluid be fore in stall ing on end plug.

3. Clean the threads of end plug and threads in the hous ing
with sol vent and dry. Ap ply two drops of Loctite pro vided
in con ver sion kit to threads of end plug. In stall end plug in
valve and torque 47.5-54.2 N·m (35-40 lb·ft).

4. Re move one old e-ring from the old pin in pedal and
re move old pin from pedal as sem bly.

5. In stall one new e-ring and one new cot ter pin on one end
of the new pin.

6. In stall new pin in pedal as sem bly and in stall the re main ing
new e-ring and cot ter pin.
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To pre vent con tam i na tion to the brake valve or hy drau lic 
sys tem, thor oughly clean brake valve and sur round ing area
of all dirt, grease, oil, etc. be fore ser vic ing.

The valve you have just ser viced is now in com pli ance with
MSHA 30 CFR 75.1909 (b) (6) and has taken on a new
MICO model num ber, see TA BLE 1. Fu ture valve re place -
ment on this ve hi cle will re quire the con verted to model
num ber.

IM POR TANT

TA BLE 1

NOTE: Pre vent in ter nal
com po nents from

drop ping out of
valve.

This doc u ment is in tended to pro vide gen eral in for ma tion about MICO Prod ucts. MICO, Inc. has at tempted to pres ent ac cu rate in for ma tion about MICO Prod ucts
in its cat a logs, bro chures, and other printed ma te ri als. MICO, Inc. is not re spon si ble for er rors, in ac cu ra cies, or in con sis ten cies that may ex ist in any cat a log bro -
chure or other printed ma te ri als or any dam ages aris ing from or re lated to re li ance on in for ma tion in them. Ma te ri als and spec i fi ca tions for MICO Prod ucts set
forth in cat a logs, bro chures, and other printed ma te ri als are sub ject to change with out no tice or ob li ga tion. Re fer to www.mico.com for the most re cent ver sions of
our lit er a ture. If you have any ques tions con cern ing MICO Prod ucts, please con tact MICO, Inc. All MICO Prod ucts and ser vice are sold and pro vided sub ject to
the MICO War ranty at www.mico.com in effect on the date of sale or supply.

MICO is a trade mark and reg is tered trade mark of MICO, Inc. MICO is reg is tered in the U.S. Pat ent and Trade mark Of fice as well as in Aus tra lia, Can ada, In do ne sia, Ja pan, Peo ples Re pub lic of China, South Ko rea, and the Eu ro pean Com mu nity.
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